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FA2E0j TUX BILL SIGNED | Gary Motor Trucks Gain a Great
Advantage in the Northwest

■- _

ff Mixed with Sulphur it Darken* 
so NaturaHy Nobody 

can Tell.

H .
MEASURE PUTS INTO OPERATION 

MACHINERY FOR COLLECTING 

TAXES THIS YEAR.

urBiwIniDlher kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy und attraeilv« 
with a brew uf Sage Ten and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hulr tunk on that dull, 

faded or streaked apiM-arame, this 
«impie mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By ask lug at any drug 
store for “Wyeth’« .“-age and S til phi. r 
tVxnpoUhd,” you will get a large bot
tle <>f title old time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, all 

ready to use. at very Utile cost.
■Impie mixture can he depended upon 

to restore natural color and beauty to 

tile hair.
A well-known downtown druggist 

says everybody use* Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly lhat 
nobody rati tell It has been applied— 
It’s so easy to use. too. You simply 
dampen a eomh or aoft brush and 
draw It through your lialr, taking one 
strand at n time. By morning the 
gray hair disappear*; after another 
applh wtlon or two, It Is restored to Its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 

and beautiful.—Adv.

Higher taxes Put Into Effect at Once s 
on Liquor and So-called Luxuriea. Li 

—Railroad and Theatre Ticket 
Tax Begins April 1.

The establishment at Portland as headquarters for the GARY COAST AGENCY for the purpose of organizing the north
west and establishing distributers, dealers and agents for Gary Motor Trucks in every city, town and hamlet give the 
GARY LINE OF' MOTOR TRUCKS a tremendous advantage. It means the extension of Gary service, with a full year’s guar- 

H antee, and the establishment of the GARY SYSTEM OF’ DISTRIBUTION, WITH EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, to every 
m section where trucks can be used to advantage.
j THE GIGANTIC STEEL INDUSTRIES of Gary, Indiana, are known throughout the world for the hundreds of millions of 

R dollars invested and its tens of thousands of men employed and its output of steel products by the hundreds of thousands of 
m tons for world-wide use. The superior quality of these Gary products is the result of years spent in scientific research 

and experiment and unlimited millions invested in modern methods and equipment, and for the development of an army of 
H intelligent, trained and skilled mechanics. GARY MOTOR TRUCKS PIAVE THE BENEFIT OF THIS MOST WONDERFUL 

EF’P’ICIENCY and have added another star to the established greatness of Gary, as a manufacturing center.

Washington.—Signing of the revenue ; 
bill hy President Wilson en route to 
WuHldngton on February 25 puts Into 

operation the machinery for collecting 
six biniou of taxes this year.

Higher (axes went Into effect at 
once on liquor and soft drinks, Includ- j 

lug near-beer, grnpejulce, sodawater 
anil mineral waters, and on tobacco 
and so-called luxuries. Anticipating 
the Imposition of new taxes, thousands 
of gallons of whiskey Imd been with 
drawn from government bonded Ware
houses wltldn the last week, with tax 
|miId at the old rate of a gallon,
to escape (he higher rate uf $11.10 a 
gallon now effective.

Articles In the "luxury" class on 
which new taxes went Into effect Ip 

elude automobiles anil motor accessor
ies, pianos, sporting goods, chewing 
gum, cameras,’ candy. Urea rant, slot 

machine*, toilet soups and art goods. 
The tux Is paid hy the manufacturer.

Other feulures of the tax bill which 

went Into legal effect, hut which aro 
retroactive und which consequently 
are not practically affected hy the time 
of the signing of the hill Include the 

following :
Tuxes on Incomes, express profits 

and war profita; estates and Inherit

ances; and excise taxes on special hus- 
tiicsscs, such as brokers, howling ul- 
leys. Insurance companies, tlu-nire und 
amusement place proprietors und 
liquor dealer*. Drastic measures to 
prevent the narcotic drug traffic be
come effective nt once.

On April I, new taxes on railroad 
and Mleitin*hlp tickets, pipe lines. In
surance, theatre admissions and club 
dues und a variety of stamp taxes be
come effective. Levies against the ex
cess of value of No-ealhsl semi-luxuries, 
such us articles of dress, will he made 

ufter May 1. The sodu fountain tux 
becomes effective May 1. Taxes on 
producta of child labor will he Imposed 

In sixty days.

Tht*

THE GARY LINE OF MOTOR TRUCKS comprises every size from one ton up to the special heavy duty type for pulling 
trailers and semi-trailers carrying twenty tons or more if desired. The Gary 3V£ Ton with Dump Body equipment for road 
and construction work overpowers, outpulls and outclasses in load carrying qualities, any truck of its rating ever made or

Li sold.

I
Gary Sizes Are Right. 
Gary Prices Are Right. 
Gary Terms Are Right.

a
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Placing the Goat.
A bos* barber, who has a «hop In 

« downtown skyscraper and u caustic 
tongue, hut who lias a poor memory 
for faces, "got his” the other day. lo 
the delight of hl.v modulants und Ihr 

amusement of several customers.
He had Just shaved a man whom 

he had not recollected having Over 
»een before and with an eye to more 
business said;

‘‘Don’t you want your hair trimmed 1 

It look * In spots ns If It hud been 
chewed off hy a gout."

"I kinder think so myself," replied 
die euxtonier, “but I didn’t expect tc 
hear you say so, You cut It your
self."—I>etrolt Free Brens.

I V Special 
5 Ton

KMODEL .......... .
CAPACITY ......

F HUG H
31/2 Ton1 Ton 21/2 Tonll/a Ton 2 Ton

'•j

COAST PRICE 
DELIVERED ..

$4,750$4,250$3,450$2,690$1,950 $3,050

6Ask your dealer or garage man for a detailed description of GARY TRUCKS or write for endorsements and specifications 
direct to

GARY COAST AGENCY1

Instant relief! Limber up! Rub 
pain, soreness, stiffness right 
out with“St. Jacob’s LinimenL”

J Ham Lewis Defends League.
Washington. The first address In 

tho senate in defense of the proposed 
constitution of the league of nations 
was delivered Monday hy Senator 
Lewis of Illinois, Democratic* whip, 

who took Issue with Ute recent criti
cism* made hy Senators Borah of Ida
ho, Republican, und Itcod of Missouri, 

Democrat.

71 Broadway, Portland, Oregon
When your bark Is sore and lame 

or lumbago, sels lien or neuritis hus 

you stiffened up, don’t suffer! (Jel r 
small trial bottle of old, honest "Nt. 
Jacob* Liniment" at any drug store, 

I>oor n little In your hand and nil» It 
right Into the pain or ache, anil hy the 
time you count fifty, the soreness and 

lament«* Is gone.
Don’t stay crippled I This soothing, 

penetrating Uniment takes the ache 
and pain right out and ends the misery. 
It I* magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame hack misery so promptly aLd 
surely, it never disappoints I.... Adv.

^*'*♦•!**»• *$* *5» *i**i«*t**J**î*«î**î* •£♦•$»*5* •{♦•$»•£•* *$♦ *J*«$e*J* *$* »t* **♦ *1* ♦»♦-♦'♦♦J*-»***** '%*-****$*-*%* *$‘*je*je*$* *♦* *♦* *v*^Mî* **■* *♦»*** *t**J*~*v'
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>Washington Is Bone Dry.

Washington.—Except for the foreign 

embassies and legations, Washington 
went "hone dry" on February 26 under 
n provision of the new revenue law 

withdrawing the Immunity which the 
t-upllid heretofore has enjoyed from 

tho Heed amendment forbidding the 
linportulloti of Intoxicants Into prohi

bition territory.
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Don’t take it for granted i ;
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Handsomely Equipped.
"King Solomon was the wisest of 

men."
"Yea.” replied the press agent.

’’And resplendent In his entertain- 
Blent*. "

“Ye*."
“And most felicitous lu Ids epi

grams."
“Yea. It’s very evident that In ad

dition to other advantages he had a 
highly energetic and discreet Publicity 

department."

Objectors Spurn Army Pay.
Washington. — Many conscientious 

objector* recently released by tin* army 
at Fort In>uveuworth have returned 

the money paid them on discharge, 
holding — it the scruples which pre
vented them from fighting also for
bade the acceptance of pay for nou- 

coiubatuut service.

--

----That just because you are in business,
everybody is aware of the fact. Your goods 
may be the finest in the market, but they 

will remain on your shelves unless the 
people are told about them.
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< >Eating Horse Flesh In Russia.
Warsaw.—Forty pounds of wheat 

dour Is being sold nt Moscow for Son 
rubles, and sugar is 50 rubles a pound, 
with both commodities virtually unob 

talnnhle. Starving horses which full 
In the streets are stripped of their 

(loah before they ure cold.

*
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Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County—so.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
Senior pirtner of the tlrm of F. J Cheney 
* Co. doing business In the City of To- 
led^ County end Stats afotesatd. and that 
said firm will n»r the suit 
IlHRU !>Ol,LAK8 for any case of Cstarrh 
«h«t cannot l>s cored by the use of 
HALL'S CAT A RH : I MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before ms and subscribed In 

my J^rescnce. this etti day of December,

(Seal) A. XV Rlrason, Notary
ft ALL'S CATARRH MEDlClN _ 

en Internally and »■■«« through tho Iltood 
en **e XL»»-«,,* Hu*-'*--«« nf ♦ *« Svstem.

DruggDta. Tïc. Testimoniale free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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XTroop* to Guard American Properties.
Juurex. Mexican 

have b»s*n ordered to guard the Amer
ican mining properties In northern 

Mexico, It was announced Tuesday, 
um! ‘gnu troops have been stationed at 
Santa Kululiu. Cuslhulrlachlc and Ma

dera.

<>- *federal troops

--

ADVERTISE '
Public.

K la tak. v
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To War on Hookworm.
Kingstown, Jamaica At the request

A Sense of Humor.
Mr* Fetherhtsl could hardly cr»n- , 

tain herself until her husband cams of the government the Uockerfeller 

home, to tell him the excruciating Joke | 

on the Janitor.
’’He’s lust found out why we had no 

he#t m the Hat last winter." she rhli* Miows that fully bj per cent of the |s>p- 
ruped as sin« met h.*r husband at the ulation Is suffering from the disease, 

door

v
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Institute has sent Dr. Bowell Curdner 

here to direct the work of eradicating 

the hookworm. A census taken here If you want to move your merchandise. 
Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of this paper, and on every 

ar expended you will reap a handsome 
dividend.

î
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Britain on Precipice.
London. -The United Kingdom Is 

fact*I with the prospects of civil strife 

j ami the house of commons should do

"Why “ asked Fefherhed. 
“He wonted t 

ftu«em< 
furusce in the building."

■ >
burn some paper*

mm* and discovered there’s no

< ►
everything In Its power to avert It. 

j Premier Lloyd Aleorge declared In tn- 
T to constitute a cum-

dollBOSCHEE’S SYRUP ,. ■ >
,. ■ >I traducing a hit 

h remedies mltlee to Inquire into the conditions 
wlo’O Bos. (»•*•’» Syrup has bee« used prevailing lu the coal Industry, 

so succcMiifuUy for llfty-oue y*-ars In 
all parts of the United States for 
roughs, bronchitis. cold* settled tu the 
throat, especially lung troubles? 

gives the patient a good ulght’s rest, appealed to

• >

Should Aid Returning Soldiers.
Chicago.- MaJ. Hen. Leonard Wood,

« «
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It In a Washjngton’s birthday address, !!

"good cltlsens" fit look JJ 
free frmu coughing, with easy expec* after the Interests of returning sol- ,, 

foration in the morning, gives nature dlers, some of whom, he said, had \ ‘ 
■ ctiance to soothe the Inflamed parts, been reduced to actual heggury. 
throw off the disease, itelplug the pa
tient to regain his health. Mttde IB 
America and sold for more than half 

• century.—Adv.

t t

The Shoshone Journal 4
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v< >Fraternal Bodies Organize Congress.
1 Chicago.—The American Fraternal « •

j congress was organised February -2, J ’ 
I by representatives of fraternal Insur- « > 

Th>- world’s census of sheep runs to *nce societies with on aggregate mem- J|

bersltlp of 3,S00,tXX). A. K. Talbot’ of *> 
Lincoln. Neb. was Chosen president *
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*well over 450JXX1.U0U


